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AMUSEMENTS.

HfXflALOW THEATER (Twelfth and
Murrlsoni Bnkei- Slork Company la

H ; Gloria." Tonihl at s:lu.
BKEB THEATEF1 (.Third, near Tarn-i'Ii- Ii

Rojie M.lvillc In "Sis Hopkins."
TonlRht at 8:1J.

OHPHEUM THEATER OInrrisnn.
Sixth and Seventh) Advanced

. This afternoon at 2: 15 andtonight at S:ii.
TANTAGES THEATER (Fourth nnd

.starKi continuous vaudeville. i::K. T.iio
and il:3o j.

GU AND THEATER (WashlriKton. between
e.v.-ut- and Prk Vaudevilla de luxe.- 0. i :30 and 0 P. M.

6TAK THEATER (Washinuton and Park)
I n "A Millionaire Tramp."'Tonight at S i;..

PETITIONS FOB DISTRICT MAIN. Thejoint cenmittee of the four push clubs
r the annexed territory in the Mount
Srott district Is circulating petitions ask-
ing tho Water Committee to lay a
main from Mount Tahor reservoir No. 1,
to the Foster road, where connection can
he made v.'ith the Woodniere Water Com-
pany. Although annexation does not take

!T. i t until July. ly"9. yet tlie committee
lias started these petitions now so there
will he as little loss of time us 'possible
in Kettinc the preliminary' proeeedinBs out
if t.'ie way by next July. Water short-
age is experienced in that territory about
the first of July, but it is desired at least
to pet this biff main laid possibly by
August, if not soonrr. Cost of the main
will he. paid for by assessing the whole
district benelit"d.

;i:a.vge to Klkit Officers. The an-Mi- ll

election of ofiirers of livening Star
Ciranse. No. 27, Patrons of Husbandry,
will be held tomorrow In the. hall on the
Feethm Lrine road. It expec.ted that J.
J. Johnson, who lias been master for the
pa.-- t live years will be .Mr.
Johnson Is also stale lecturer. Annual
reports will show large pain in niPinber-shi- p.

which is now over ::jo members, tlie
'.r..rcc! lioldins; its place as the largest

in the state. The County lecturers' anil
Masters' Association will be entertained
at this meeting. Work has been started
on the addition to the hall, but this will
net InLerf'-r- with the meeting, as the
main building has not yet been cut into.

Stitknth as Misstrbl.. Members of
the Kukrincon Debating Society of the

Side High School will give a min-
strel performance tonight in the as-
sembly hall. About 20 student will take
park and have leen preparing for several
weeks. They will appear in full minstrel
costumes. Iasf night a full-dre- re-

hearsal was held on the stage and every-
thing passed off well. Among the songs
that will be given are the following: "Tim

ea Is My Sweetheart." "Oat's Music to
M" "Mandy Iane," "Roses.," Tat
Friend of Mine." "Common Sense,"
"Morning Cry." "Rainbow Quartet." The
entertainment is for the benefit, of the
Kast i?ide High School football team.

Sriivicks at StNAGOGfE. At Temple
Beth Israel tonight Rabhi Jonah K. Wise
will speak on ".The Life and Work of
John Milton" in honor of tlie Sooth anni-
versary of his birth. The services at
the. Synagogue commence at 8 o'clock
and strangers of all creeds are welcome.
The Altar Guild will meet on Sunday, at
11 o'clock, when Rabbi Wise will speak
on the "Jewish Influence on Fundamental
Literary Concepts." On Wednesday at
Z"i o'clock, the Bible Class will meet in
the Synagogue and Rabbi Wise will lead
with a discussion of the second part of
tho book of Judges. The Bible Class is
open to any one who wisUcs to hear the
discussion of tho subject.

Sons op the American Rkvoi.utiom
Mketing. The Oregon Society of Sons of
the American Revolution will devote this
evening to a consideration of the life and
work of Alexander Hamilton. The meet-
ing will be held in the convention room of
liie Commercial Club, at 8 o'clock. Pro-
fessor R. F. Robinson will speak on
"Hamilton and tlie Revolution"; Hon. T.
J. Clecton on "Hamilton and the Con-

stitution." and James F. Kwlng on the
Hamilton-Bu- rr duel. Members of the
Commercial Club and Sons of the Ameri-
can Revolution are urged to attend.

I'OHTi.ANn CtrnRt s for Seattle. It Is
possible that the newly organized Port-
land Festival Chorus that will give a
series of oratorio concerts, at the Armory
In this city next March, .and under the
direction of William H. Boycr. will take
a trip to Seattle, sometime during tho
Slimmer months and sing at a concert.
In the Oregon building, at the Kxposition
there. The suggestion that the chorus
should sing at the Seattle exposition was
made by Frederick AW Goodrich, presi-
dent of the society, at a recent meeting
of that organization, and was well re-

ceived.
Robrbd by N'Evr-Korx- D Friend. As a

result of picking up with a chance
aciiuaintance and Inviting him to his
room, I'irnest Johnson, a visitor in the
city, is out his watch and private fortune,
the watch being worth n and the private
fortune JT. Richard Bung, the chance
acquaintance in the case proved an early
blrl and was up and gone long before
Johnson awoke. Burg was arrested late
yesterday afternoon on a charge of
larceny.

Si'Sntsihk Mothers Meet. The Sun-nviii- io

Mothers' Home Training Associa-
tion met in the schoolhou.se, Wednesday
afternoon. Nearly K mothers responded
to the invitation to visit the school and
enjoy the social hour that followed. The
members of the executive board served
tea and wafers. Then followed an In-

formal discussion of such subjects as
ventilation, fire drills left handed chil-

dren, good books, etc. The circle meets
the tirst Wednesday of every month.

Save the Disont nt. i?. nd check or pay
nt office on or before the loth to save
the discount on December bills for the
Automatic Telephone. Home phone your
long-distan- calls tj Tacoma. Seattle and
way points. Home Telephone Company,
corner of Park and Burnside streets.

Mrs. C. A. Ronaloj Will Speak. Mrs.
C. A. Ronald will address the Mount
Tabor Home Training CircU tills after-
noon, at its meeting in the West-aven-

school, at 3 o'clock, on the subject. "The
c. irt Spirit." The circle will adjourn for
the holidays.
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Football!
Football!
Football !

Ml'LTNOMAIt VS. OltD ACIHICVLTVRAI

Cl'l.LECE
. DECEMBER 5. AD-

MISSION' ?1.V". INCLiniXO OllANDSTAN'n.

Will Steak on Mi-si- c The Monta-v'.I- hi

Home Training Circle will be enter-tai- nt

d. this afternoon at Z o'clock, in the
Montavllhi schoolliouse. with an address
W Miss Gi.h Story, on "The Value of
Music In Charter Building."

A. T. Lewis A. T. Lewis,
a Portland attorney who has been con-i.n-

to his ho'ne, 7J Kast Salmon street,
with severe Illness, was reported yester-
day as improvirp.

Christmas Carps. New Year cards, art
caierders; exclusive lines, imported and
d. mesne. The. Postal Shop. 12i Fifth
street, near Washington.

For Rbnt. A few nico offices In The
Oregor.iaa building. See Superintendent,
room 3il.

Hot'SB-yoviNo- ) TuiBKR, any size.- - for
sale. Ninth and Irving streets. K. Klein.

Dr. J D. Stehnbeko has moved to tho
Corbett bldg.. Fifth and Morrison sts. .

Will buv Port. Home T' l. bonds,
gtato lowest pricu. A X 401. Orcgonian.

Work Rescued ok Bcilding. Work
has been resumed on the C. K. Henry
building, at Fourth and Oak streets.
F.i'.llding permit was issued yesterday for
?U'iO for the building, which is to be of
six stories and Duilt of brck with white
glazed brick trimmings. Foundation walls
I 1. ; t w a And

I pier foundations are ready for metal
'bases for uprights to carry the first floor
joists. The interior of the building is to
be of heavy, slow-burni- mill construc-
tion and it is Mr. Henry's intention to
have a strictly building on
tho-site- , which he bought some months
agT Troin Joseph M. llealy for J125.000.

Movement for New Hotel-- C. A
Hielow. of the Kast Side Business Men's
Club, yesterday appointed H. A. Calef,

V. M. Jackson and W. G. Kern to con-

fer with Clarence B. Sewell and L. A.
Stephens about the erection of a hotel
on Kast Morrison street. Mr. Sewell and
Mr. Stephens own two lobs on Kast Mor-

rison 3treet, near Bast Third. Both will
build. Mr. Sewell has let the contract
for the foundation for a brick building.
Mr. Stephens says he will build in the
Spring. This committee will aslt them to
erect jointly, making the upper portion
a hotel.

Kohaoan Cae Ready for Jurt. The
trial of Louis Kohagan, charged by the
Crovernment with perjury, which has been
before Judge Wolverten since Tuesday,
will be submitted to the jury

All of the testimony was heard yes-

terday afternoon and arguments are
being made. Kohagan Is charged with
swearing that there were no improve-

ments which he bledon a timber claim
on, when in fact A. R. Jones had taken
up a homestead and was living on the
land.

Mrs.. Ball's Funeral Todat The fu-

neral of Mrs. Martha E. Ball, who died
on Wednesday, at tlie home of her
daughter, Mrs. D. Curtis. 2S7 North
Seventeenth street, will be held today at
Oswego. Mrs. Ball was M years of age.

Ohio. She came tonnd was a native of
Oregon in IvM and resioed at Oswego,
wh re her husband died in 189.- She Is

nurvived by the following children: John
Hall of Oswego; Arthur and Richard
Hall' and Mrs. D. Curtis, of Portland.

Minstrbl Entkrtaivmrnt. A minstrel
and dramatic entertainment was given

hall of thelast night in the assembly
liolv Redeemer Church, corner Williams
avenue and Portland boulevard. It was
for the beneht of the Redemptorlst school,

enjoyed by aand the entertainment was
large audience.

Annual Concertb. The annual con-

certs and festival of St. Paul's f""an
Lutheran Church. Bast Twelfth and Clin-

ton streets, will be held in this church to-

night and tomorrow night. There will be
a variety of musical selections at the
concerts." The festival will be held in the
aftt moons.

Football!
. Football!
Football!

VS. OREGON AGRICULTURAL
. o.OT'DriAV- December 5. Ad

mission jl.00. inclupi.no. Grant-stand- .

Hand-Painte- d China at tne xoru.ma.
The annual exhibition and sale of Oregon
Kcranilc Club opens today, at The Nor-toni- a.

at 2 P- - M.; Saturday from 10 tolO
o'clock.

Christmas Cards, New Tear cards, art
calenders; exclusive lines. lPrtd
domestic. The Postal Shop. 134 Fifth
street, near Washington- -

Kxclusivb designs in artistic Christ-

mas cards, inspiration mottoes, scriptural
text cards. Moffett's. Ill Sixth, near
Washington street.

Home Telephone bond with stock
for sale cheap. A D 4rt). Oregonlan.

U1 trains, railroadOur Hack meets
station Ash, Shipherd s Springs.

MORDICA SINGS TO 12,000

Her Concert at Ocean Grove Recent-

ly Was Record-Breakin- g Event,

A capacity bouse will greet America's
favorite prima donna next Thursday at
the Heilig. when she returns to sing to

her Portland admirers, although tho
record-breakin- g attendance was at Ocean
Grove, where she sang some weeks ago.

There she sang with a chorus of 700

voices before an Immense audience of
over 12.0(10 people. The great Ocean
Grove auditorium was packed to its ca-

pacity, over 1000 people being on the
stage, rromincnt people from all parts
of the country were present and many
distinguished foreign guests.

Nordica's wonderful voice seemed fresh-

er and sweeter than ever, carrying her
hearers fairly off their feet with enthu-

siasm and winning round after round of
applause. In her opening number of
Gounod's "Gallia" she was supported by
the New York Festival Chorus of 500

voices, uniting with the local chorus of
20ft. The Portland concert, as is Nordica. s
whole Northwestern tour, is under the di-

rection of Lois n.

BARKER - RIELY WEDDING

Miss Gertrude Corinne Riely Bride

of William C. Barker.

The marriage of "William C. Barker
and Miss Gertrude Corinne Riely took
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at the residence of the groom, S19

Johnson street. The wedding- was pri-

vate, only relatives and a few near
friends witnessing the ceremony.

Mr. Barker is the son of the late
C. C. Barker, who was one of the moat
prominent lumber operators on the Pa-
cific Coast. Mrs. Barker is the attrac-
tive young daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Kiely, who reside at the Wal-
dorf.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
Barker left for a short trip to Seattle
and Sound points and will return to
Portland in a week to complete prepa-
rations for their departure for Europe.
They will be gone for a year,, touring
Southern Italy. France and Spain, re-

turning by way of the Orient.
Rev. William Hiram Foulkes per-

formed the ceremony.

APARTMENT H0USE SITE
A splendid location for an apartment-hous- e

or Huts, In a very exclusive dis-
trict, on Lovejoy, near T'wenty-thir- d;

ground BtixloO. For price and terms In-

quire of
CHARLES K. HENRY & SON,

2j0 Stark Street, Portland. Oregon.

FRIDAY BARGAINS.

"Don't miss our gr?at Friday specials.
In gloves, hosiery, table linens, dress
goods, suits and coats. See windows. Mc-All-

& McDonnell, Third and Morrison.

WHEREJO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant; fine . rlvate apart-
ments for ladies, 30S Wash., near Fifth.

COAL, WELSH ANTHRACITE

Rock Springs and Australians. In-

dependent Coal & Ice Co., 253 Stark.
Phoue Main 7S0; A 3780.

Wines and Liquors.
Special today only: S1.50 port, sherry,

angelica, tokay or muscatel e. 73c per
gallon; 4.00 whisky. 2.75 per gallon; .O0

California brandy. J2.75 per gallon. Free
delivery. National Wine Co.. Fifth 'and
Stark streets. A 44; Main 6499.

Plant Eibson roses. Phone Sellwood KQ.

MOTOR VETOES BILL

Thinks S. P. Should Have No

Extension on Fourth Street.

WANTS DEFINITE TERMS

Says Ordinance Should Contain

Provisions Insuring Certain Re-- .

nioval of Steam Engines Atter 4

Time of Extension Expires.

pn the ground that it contains no pro-

vision whereby the operation of steam
locomotives and freight cars can be stop-

ped tov the city at the expiration of the
measure, Mayor Lane yesterday vetoed
the ordinance passed at the last session
of the Council, granting to the Southern
Pacific Company an extension of one year
on that line. He holds that a clause
should e Inserted to insure cessation of
the objectionable operation at the end
of that period.

Owing to the peculiar condition of af-

fairs in the City Council at this time, it
is regarded as certain that the Mayor's
veto will be sustained, at least by a safe
majority. The ordinance was passed
when there was but a quorum eight
members present, and since then sev-

eral Councilmen have stated that they
would not vote to pass it over the ob-

jection of the Mayor because of the fact
that there is no proyision in it which
binds the company to cease operation of
Its engines and freight cars when the
year's time expires.

The Injunction suit, filed in the Federal
court by the company, restraining the
city from prosecuting General Manager
J. P. O'Brien, will be heard December
28. when City Attorney Kavanaugh will
show cause why the injunction should not
be made permanent. Mayor Lane's veto
message on the Fourth-stre- et extension
of time, follows:

Portland. Dec. 3. 100S. To the Honorable
'ltv Council Gentlmen I return herewith

ordinance No. IS.tHl not approved. This l

an ordinance which amend an ordinance
forbidding the use of iteam locomotives and
freight cars upon Fourth street In this city
after November 12. 1B0S, and grants to th
Oregon Central Railway Company its suc-
cessors and assigns an extension of time un-

til December 31. lo. In which to continue
to make use of surh steam locomotives and
fretirht cirs upon that street.

In respect to this measure I have to say
that if the people of this city were assured
that the railway company would e'ease to
operate steam locomotives and freight cars
up Fourth street within the time mentioned,
it is quite probahle that they would be
willing to bear with the nuisance for that
period, and will be well pleued with the
bargain.

The ordinance however, contains no clause
or provision which requires the railway
company to accept Its terms in this respect,
nor anything connected with it which indi-
cates) that it will either consent to or rom-pl- y

with them If It should become a law.
It is a matter of great Importance that

the railway company Bhould either acrept
or reject the terms of the city to the end
that something definite may be arrived at
concerning the settlement of the controversy
and the question not be kept in abeyance
any longer than is necessary. I return the
ordinance for your further consideration.

Respectfully.
HARRY LANE, Mayor.

GUN FORGOTTEN, GOES OFF

Farm Hand Shot While Rummaging
In Trunk.

A loaded revolver placed away in a
trunk and forgotten seriously wounded
its owner accidentally yesterday after-
noon. Tlie victim was Burton Powell, 26
years old, a farm hand on Graham's
hog ranch three miles beyond the end of
the Fulton carline. Burton was alone in
the farmhouse at the time, and went to
his trunk for some tobacco. While he
was rummaging, the weapon was dis-
charged. The bullet entered the palm of
his hand and, shattering some of the
metacarpal bones, emerged at the joint
of the index finger. When, 15 minutes
later, other members of the household
came in they found blood trailed over
the house and the wounded man hys-
terical. Stimulants were given him and
August Tlemeier, a neighbor, drove Bur-
ton Into the city to the office , of Dr.
Marsh, in the Oregonlan building. From
here he was removed to St. Vincent's
Hospital, where he was placed under an
anaesthetic and an operation performed
on his wounded hand to prevent blood
poisoning. Burton is a cook by occupa-
tion and was mployed last Summer on
one of the river steamboats, but took up
ranch work after the river season ended.
His home Is in Hillsboro. Or.

DISCUSS GARBAGE MATTER

Delegates From East Side Clnb Hold
Well-Attend- ed Meeting.

At a meeting' of delegates from all
portions of the East Side, held last
night in the Kealy building-- on Grand
avenue, under the auspices of the East
Side Business Men's Club, two com-
mittees of five members each were au-
thorized. One will investigate the
garbage question and the other the
matter of the city owning and operat-
ing a plant for repairing and improv-
ing streets. Councilman Kellaher pre-
sented both questions and Dr. M. G.
McCorkle and Dr. Raffety talked on
the garbage question. The proposition
to repeal the present way of laying
water mains and returning to the plan
of laying district mains by district
assessments and street pipe out of the
income from water charges was dis-
cussed.

The committees authorized will be
appointed later. There was a large at-
tendance and M. B. McFaul presided.

ONLY THREE WEEKS

To Christmas Why 'ot a Mu-

sical Gift?

Three weeks to Christmas, and the
time will pass before you realize it. A
musical gift will surely please and no-

where can it be chosen to such special
advantage as at Kilers Piano House,
musical headquarters for the Coast.
What ould be more acceptable than a
nice talking machine, a few choice rec-

ord a piano stool, bench with receptacle
for music,- - or a fine piano scarf? Then
there are music, cabinets for sheet music,
also for talking machine records, pianola
music and a hundred and one other
beautiful gifts that will make Christmas
doubly merry for yourself and your
friends.

Our store will remain open until 9

o'clock from now until after the holi-

days to enable busy people to shop com-

fortably. Eilers Piano House, busiest
and biggest store, 353 Washington St.

Woman Is Outwitted.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Dec. 3. (Special.)
Yesterday Mrs. W. C. Davis brought to

thle city from The Dalles. Or., by boat, a
racing stallion, which ehe led from the
dock to a livery barn uptown. This morn-
ing George E. Lord, also of The Dalles,
reached the city and claimed the horse

Alexia

Our
Bank
Offers

YOU
STABILITY, RESPONSIBILI-
TY, careful ATTENTION and
COURTESY.

We urge you to investigate,
our management and methods.

DEPOSIT TODAY

I The Oldest Trust Company in Oregon

1
We Pay From 2 to 4 Per

Cent on Deposits

Call for our book of
ILLUSTRATIONS."

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon

S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BEM. I. COH1CN President
K. L. PITT K nt

DR. A. 8. NICHOLS, .td Vlce-Pre- 't.

B. LEE PAGET Secretary
W. J. GILL Assistant Secretary
C. W. DEUKAFF Cashier

belonged to him. Lord and Mrs. Davis'
husband have been taking the horse
around the country to various races and
sharing between them the winnings. Iord
says he sold the animal to Davis, but
had received no money from Davis when
he discovered that the horse was gone.
Lord secured a writ of replevin today for
possession of the horse.

PERSONALMENTION.
Mrs. E. L. Brown has returned from

San Francisco, where she spent several
weeks visiting friends. Mrs. Brown has
taken apartments at the Nortonla.

Robert Allen, past exalted ruler of
Walla Walla lodge of Elks, is in Port-
land on a business trip. He will be one
of the delegates to tlie meeting; of the
Grand Lodge at Los Angeles in July.

Wallace Munroe, one of the most widely-know- n

and successful theatrical manag-
ers in the country is here in the Interests
of his attraction, Louis James in Ibsen's
"Peer Oynt" which will 'be seen at the
Heilig. Christmas week.

Rev. W. S. Holt, field secretary of the
Board of Home Missions for the Pacific
Coast, left Portland last night for Cali-

fornia and Nevada. He expects to visit
San Francisco, Modesto, Goldfield and
Elko, returning to Portland' December 24.

H. P. McGulre. of Seattle, who formerly
lived in Portland and is well known here,
Is at the Oregon Hotel for several days.
He is accompanied by his wife and daugh- - :

ter. Miss Clara C. McGuire. His other
daughter, Mrs. Nevada Fleming, is en
route to Log Angeles, where she win
spend the Winter.

TIME FLIES.
If you are at all interested in buying

vmiF clohine- - nt half nrlce. don't delay
in visiting the closing-ou- t sale of the I

wholesale clothing stock at Front and I

Oak streets. Men's wool coats, i.w:
men's wool vests, 50c; men's good pants,
$1.00; boys' knee pants. 25c: men's wool
suits. $o!oo. On "sale at northwest cor-

ner Front and Oak streets. In the center
pf the wholesale district, where rents
are low. '

HANDKERCHIEF SALE.

Extra special bargains in pure white
hemstitched and colored borders at lc.
2c, 3c and the greatest range of patterns
ever shown here at prices ranging from
6c up to $15. Handkerchiefs for men.
women and children in silk, linen and
other materials. McAllen & McDonnell,
Third and Morrison.

i

CHRISTMAS PHOTOS.

Pictures taken at Aune, Columbia bldg.,
between now and Christmas, will be fin-

ished promptly regardless of weather.

Dry Fir Cordwood.

Sawed or in four-fo- ot lengths. Oregon
Fuel Company. Main 65. A 1665.

FIRST 1908
CATCH ARRIVED

D. C Burns Company Receives
the First Lot of 1908 Catch

to Arrive in the City-Fanc-

Norway Bloater Mackerel. .40
No 1 Norway Bloater Mackerel. . .'Z7tC
Fancy Irish Fat Mackerel 104
Holland Herring, full mllchners,

extra select, 36 fish to keg... $1.15
Kippered Herring, per doz 50
Anchovies, iia 30C
Anchovies, Us i... :'iv?"?Deep Sea Codfish Middles, per lb12V4S
Royal Chinook Salmon Tips, per

lb 1SV4
Finnan Haddie, per lb i'j?
Fancy Hams, per lb lVt
Juno Coffee. 3 lbs. for Sl.OO

Fancy Oregon End Arriving- - llniry.
Fancy Table Apples, per box Sl.OO

D.C.Burns Company
208-2- 10 THIRD STREET.

COFFEE
Schilling's Best: we take

the entire responsibility
for it: how do you like it?

Tour rrocer retarni roar money if too dot'!
Uk It; par him.

A 2776 Phones Main 2776.

Vulcan Coal Co.
32U Burnside St.

vb have;
Rock Springs Coal

All Other High-Gra- de House Coals.

gebwab Printing Co.
gtS-- WORK. K E jiSOffjfB L B PRICES

STAR.K STREET!

OVERCOAT SPECIAL

Cor 7ft, Xd
FKIOAY SPECIALS.

73c HANDKERCHIEFS,
SPECIAL 50.

Embroidered and Initialed,
Fancy Allover Embroidered
J51.00 CU.OVES FOR G5c
Warm Wool Gloves, colors

or black and white,
noe VBII.I.iS 28

Dotted or Fancy Mesh, col-

ors or black. ' 4

I
L

ACCEPTABLE
GIFTS F0RTHE
HOLIDAYS

LEATHER GOODS FOR
MEN, DESK WRITING
SETS, FINE INKSTAND,
IJIARIES AND CARD
SETS, FINE STATION-
ERY IS HOLIDAY
BOXES, DISTINCTIVE
DESIGNS IX MONO-
GRAM STATIONERY.

KILHAM STATIONERY

8 PRINTING GO.

DR. E. M.DALLAS, Optician
Has returned from Europe, where he
has been in vestiuatlnj? the NEW WIES-
BADEN' METHOD of r. which
caused so much talk in France and
Germanv. No extra charge will be made
for this wonderful science. In the fitting;
of lerses. Our prices are very reason-
able, our method is ACCURATE and
the lenses ABSOLUTELY CORRECT.

DALLAS
OPTICAL PARLORS

218-1- 9 Fatlins Building,
Corner Third and Wanhlnifton Streets,

Secoud Floor,

FrcdPrehn,D.DJ.
fit.OO Fall Set

Teeth. $6.00.
Crowns and Bridge

work. 93.00.
Rcom 405. Uekum.

Open Jbvenliixa XiU 7.

Pianos for Rent
and sold on easy payments.

Friday, Saturday Monday

These fine Overcoats are sev-

eral lines that we will close
out at considerable below the
regular prices, and are of-

fered at reductions that barely
cover the cost. Conserva-
tive models that fit splendidly
and yield excellent service
in wear. See display in
Fourth-Stree- t window. .

$30 Overcoats $21-8- 5

$25 Overcoats $1685
$20 Overcoats $14.65

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Head Office: Toronto, Canada.

PORTLAND BRANCH
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Accounts may be opened in the name of two people, payable to.

either of them or the survivor.
Interest allowed on the undisturbed monthly balance credited

half-yearl- y.

Foreign Exchange bought and sold.
Drafts Issued, payable in all principal cities.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
T. 0. MALPAS, Manager Portland Branch.

I'- -
yfr5i

Pill PORTLAND OREGON flll
THE SELECTION OF A BANK

Nw residents and firms which arc just beginning business in
this eify are cordially invited to give this bank consideration as

a suitable depository for their funds, and they are assured that
nil matters entrusted to the care of the bank will be treated
with the greatest courtesy and offieeney.

3 PEE CENT INTEEEST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

f 'l-JLZTi- '"T

u

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY
714 COUCH BUILDING

INSTRUCTION
enables each student to advance In-

dependently of all others, and avoids
the embarrassment of class work and
recitations. Our large teaching: force
makes this plan possible. Let us tell
you all about our school the most
complete and best equipped In the
Northwest. Call, telephone or write
for catalogue free for the asking.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

"The School of Quality,"
Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oreg-oii-

A- - P. Armstrong;, LL.B.. Principal.

HAND
APOLIO

FOE TOILET AND BATH

Fingers roughened by needlework
catch every stain and look hope-

lessly dirty. Hand Sapolio re-

moves not only the dirt, but also
the loosened, injured eutiele, and
restores the fingers to their nat-
ural beauty.

ALL GEOOEES AND DRUGGISTS

BUILD! BUILD! BUILD
f

We have several plans of bun-
galows. Call and see the"m if you
contemplate building a home of
your own. We can finance it for
you. Plans and specifications at
1 per cent.

Building Department.

109 FOUETH STEEET

GLASS & PHOUE
COMPANY.

NEW FOlR-STOR- Y BUILDING

6S-6- 7 Seventh St.

BLANK BOOKS

PRINTING
LOOSE-LEA- F DEVICES

DESK
Filing Cabinets Card Indexes

NEHALEM BAY
LAND COMPANY
Room 3, Chamber of Commerce

DON'T F0EGET you have
only 11 days in which to secure

a lot in

NecarneyCity for $75


